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FRUIT Til EE PLANTING.

We hare been twice asked, within a few days,
lor " an easier mode of planting fruit trees than
the common one, of digging big holes for them

a mode more expedition, that shall prove equally
good.

It will net be difficult to answer this inquiry,
and we reply to it through the Farm Courier, for

the reason that the season for tree planting is now
eomewhat advanced, and further that manner will place each tree upon

others, who are behind hand in their mound its own, several inches above tae cen

ards, may be search a method which tral of the square, where it will be likely to

will enable do the work more rapidly, make more healthy growth, better fruit
and at the same time equally well.

But before we answer our querist, we will take
the liberty cf saying that "the common mode"

of setting out fruit trees, is not by planting them
in " big boles." That is a very good mode, but a

rather un common one, except among regular
cuiturists. The "common mode" among

many persons who set out what they call orchards,
Is to thrust the stumps of roots which they leave

still

put

upon trees, into or fifteen inches fall, and with hay end that alio
diameter, about foot deep, then agricultural paper, Ohio Tanner, has

the half pulverized had this theory, has been to the trouble of
been out, then press this hard preparing illustrations of ergot blue
witi the expect it make thrifty tree. grass, accompany its teachings the
and bear good A ago we lot of ject. But the Ashtabula Sentinel combats
yew cberrv trees jnanUi this and theory, asks for proof its correctness.

few days after beheld the operation preparing conclusion, it says
lot of fir.?, s'ockv, stron?lv-roote- d young In winter If 57-- 8, of

tree for th- - same fate. The reach will bear this region full of ergot, there was very

great deal of neglect and abuse, and some vari
eties cf the cherry will stand almost anything in
the way of hard treatment; but when thrifty trees
and good fruit come such planting as this,
things have changed, and we will travel
good many miles to "see the sight"

Unquestionably, the best method planting an
orchard is to prepare the ground for it by trrnch
plowing, careful pulverizing, and judicious en
riching, if necessary. This done, it may be pro

er to spade 'it tie deeper immediately where the
trtes are ttt, or it may not. This depends upon
"iicurottarces, of which every intelligent planter
en iudee Le his land opened. If the
bso!! is jrare-I- hardpan, spade somewhat

than ycur double-plowin- has gone. If it
retentive c'ay, that will held water, go eo

deeper, (unless you underdrain the whole,) but
rather plant your trees with the roots very near
the common surface, and hill up around them
with mellow earth. You do not want the roots
in bfsiuot water, ut in warm, penetrable earth,
where thev can at all times the influence of
the sun air.

Pert o'us who have vet set trees, have
not time now for such preparation es this. And

nest Let thing they can do, is what we are
-- bout to in answer to the inquiries referred
to at the commencement of this article.

Select ycur ground the higher and deeper the
tieiter. Avoid wet meadow lands, springy hill
,ides, tud low creek bottoms. The site cannot be

too elevated, nor can the be too free from
coarse weeds, and scrubby undergrowth

Determine upon the distances that will set
your tree? apart. It' you are about to plant an
apple orchard, good distance is anywhere be-

tween thirty-thre- and forty feet. If the land is
rich, forty fee. will the Lest dist-'to- . Pears
may be planted thirty feet apart; peaches

lghieeii to twenty feet. The higher figures are
too Lih. Cherries and plums may be set about
the same distir.ee apirt that may, thoutrh
the free grcving varieties of the cherry may judi
ciocsly be as lar apart as pears. Apricots
v.M well liUeeu to ngutren t apart quinces
twelve fifteen

having selected y;ur orchard site, and deter
idinoi the distinf-e- s ut which you will plant your
recs, base line, and i, ut right-angl-

iKioLt Lu'!i oi t:;ee, mere is no use trying to
make trees line in more than one direction;
with these, they will rud.lv line in everv
tion. Let tLe base liLe ten feet from the
on that putt of where vou commence
opera'.k ns. Theu ou this base line, ten feet from
the feuce, ;it ril.t angles with the one along which
it lie?, set ami about every hundred feet,
on sarue line, another stake, till the oppo
site sice of mclosure is reached. These stakes
are for the guidance cf the plowman. After mak
iDgtfureihat they truly, start !hurp, strong
plow, tud stout spun of horse?, three feet from

throwing the outward. From the
opposite tide of the field, on the other side the
stakes, return, throwing the earth outward, as
before, do return again, i,i the fame furrow,
sinking the plowshare deep. till the
base is reached, and the stakes are plowed
down. Kun iu the centre fjrrow third or fourth
time. This is the line of your first row of
trees. At the distance at which you want your
text row, set stakes again, and again go
through the same operation. And this operation
repett ti'.i you Lave reached the side of the field
opposite that U which you commenced. Xow put
ou good Larrow, one is best for the
purpose.) aud harrow the ground thoroughly,
passing up and down the tree beds several times.
There is no danger of getting the ground
mellow.

wLat have ycu now Why, series of
tree beds, at equal distances, across your entire
orchard inclosure tree beds six feet wide, suffi-
ciently deep, with lively mellow earth, into all
ptrU cf which the of the young trees can
penetrate, and feel all tne time the influence of
the sun and air, as well as that of every shower
that may fJl. Your teorl in done in not over

h the time that would have been required
to dig holes the same number of trees tht you
are cow ready to plant, and than four times
as well. The operation is one of gardtn excel
ence, indeed, as it ought to be.

Xow, set your stakes again, in the centre of this
first bed. With one man to range, and an-

other to set them, it is the work of few moments.
Then take your trees, well headed in and smooth
ly root pruned, and plant the first where your first

one man holding the tree, the other
sprinkling the mellow earth io gently about its
rooU it being the business of the one who holds
the tree to spread its roots out natural
manner as possible, and see that no hollow places
be left among for the first rain to 11 with
water. Shake the tree gently as the earth is
prinkied la its roots, and lift it frequently

up and !owd, with sudden, trembling motion,
that the earth may be the more to
aoout ail tb.e roots, and leave no interstices. Hill
up little, and press the earth down very gently
wun tLe foot.

Your first tree is now planted, and planted well
and the whole operation the worx two or
three minutes. Next, let the man who holds the
epade or shovel take apother tree, and one end of

measuring tape, and go along the base line the
distance determined upon. Ilere he stands it
down, in the hollow cf the tree bed, and the other
mas, who holds the other end of the measuring
tape, ranges it wita the stake hundred away

soon as this is he moves forward, and
takes hold of the second tree, and it is planted aa
the was; and so to the end of the row
If the harrow has filled the hollow of the tree bed
much, it may be necessary to throw or scrape out

ehorelfull or two of earth immediately, where
each tree to stand. But this tne work of
second only. nd every hand of even ordinary in
telligence can judge of its necessity, always re
membering that the collar of tree (the point
at which the stem starts upwards, and the root
downwards) Lad better be trifle above than any

considerable distance below, the common level of
surface of the field.

The row of trees upon your base line is thus
completed. Now, plsnt the row on your right
ftngle line with equal care and accuracy, haTing

first staked it with true range, and your trouble
over. Ifyoa re planting peach trees, your

distance, say, is twenty feet apart. If peach and

apple, alternately, the is the same. On

commencing the second row, the point where you

sre to plant the first tree is twenty feet the
second tree in the btse-liae- , and twenty from the
second in the right-sngl- e line, (the cortur tree, of

bein g counted twice,) and if planted ex-

actly at that point, there can be no difficulty in

making (that row, or any. subsequent row, accu.
rately rang In either of these directions up and
down, crosswise, and diagonally. An experienced

platter has no further use for states, but an on- -

experienced one mej get along better with into

their assistance. I ittnH f.Winc with such drawer.
When completed, after tbia method, you have j3 tke exclusion of stranger bees, aa the sole cora- -

an orchard of young trees that will take io grow- - municatioa with the interior is troni tne top 01

inc as naturally as young duck takes to water.
The ground in good condition, and needs

further cultivation during the aeason, except

little hoing now and then to keep down grass and
weeds. If it becomes necessary to use the field
for any farm crop, all that has not been plowed in
making the tree beds, can be broken without ne
cessity of running so near the trees as to be in
danger of moving them from their perpendicular
position, or cf barking them by chains or
whiffles. If any euch crop must be put in. let it
be of potatoes, if possible. No very material in
jury wi!l spring from planting corn among the
trees the first year, but neither wheat, oats, rye,
barley, nor the millets, should iu.

When plowed the second year, the tree beds
should be crosed at right angles, and the furrow
thrown toward the trees. This gradually widens
the tree beds, and supplies loose, mellow earth
for the extending roots to push into in search of
food. And should the orchard grounds incline to

be wet, few years plowing and cross plowing in
the reason I this little

setting orch-- I of
also in of I parts

them to I and bear

fruit

eper

enclosure

ra.-.p- t

folding

first

distance

for this surface drainage.

CLIPPINGS AND COMMENTS.

Hoof-Ai- l ix Cattlk. This disease has recently

been very prevalent in Northeastern Ohio, having
invaded nearly the whole of cheesedom, and done
great damage among the excellent dairy stock of
that region. Dy many persons, the cause has been
attributed to ergot, eaten from pastures last sum
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little, if any, hoof-ai- l ; but we know that many
cows lost their calves. We conclude from all we
have seen, that the June crass ergot is notihe
cause of hoof-ai- l ; and we ask for the proof.
far it has not been given, and in behalf of pruc
tical farmers, we demand that it be famished or
the theory abandoned.

Whatever tends to throw any light upcu this
subject is interesting to practical farmers. To
what the Sentinel says, we therefore add, that last
season we had twelve acres of rye, on nearly every
square yard of which stood from one to a dozen
stalks completely spurred with er.ot. Parts of
the field are wet, and in these the rye was very
thin, having been badly winter-killed- . In couse
quence of this, and the excessive prevalence of
ergot, we cut only about of the grain.
L'pon the residue, after hauling this out say in
the course of a couple of weeks we turned hogs,
cattle, and horses, only for two or three hours a
day at first, and closely watching the result.
After a while, perceiving no bad effects, we left
the stock in night and day, with the exception of
the horses, which were permitted to range over
the field onlvforan hour rr two at a time. The
season passed without any hoof-ai- l, or other dis
ease. One voting sow brought her ten pigs pre
maturely. That portion of the rye which we bar
vested we passed through a straw cutter tinthresh
ed, and fed the past winter with cut cornstalk
fodder and cut bay, to both horses and cattle.
They ate the mixture greedily, and did well upon
it. Among the cattle were tvo cows in milk, and
four heifers, ranging lrom eighteen months to two
years and three months cf age. Tho whole six
had been bred in June and July previous, but the
youDgest heifer, and all but her will soon be fres--

milkers. No hoof-ai- l no other disease no loss
of calve. Part of the field had bien seeded
down to red clover and orchard crass, upon which
a small flock of sheep was turned the latter pert
of August. There has been no sore 'Vet anions
them no less of lambs.

In mentioning tnese lads, we design to pive
them no particular direction. We present them
for just whatever they may be worth, and leave
others to apply them cs they may think prop

Smit in Wusat. Mr. Thod. Means, of Sedg
wick, intorms us that the following preventive of
smut iu wheat may be relied unou as thoroughly
effectual. He has never known it to fail when
properlv tried : Put the seed wlie:it into a coarse
cloth, and dip U into boiling water, holding it
there merely lonij enough tor tne waier to pa
throimh the wheal. The oulv caution required i

not to hold it iu lor.g enoun to kill the vitality of
the seed. Mum J'arrricr.

This operation is cheaper, more easily
and rather more simple, than steepiuj ia blue

6tone. If reliable, and not destructive to the germ
of the wheat plant, it may be a good substitute
It should be tried onlv upon a'sniall soa!t, how
ever, at first.

House Ail. A correspondent at Brown's Cor
ter, Vassalboro. " V.," informs us that he cuied
a case of horse ail iu the following manner : lie
had a colt which, while workiug ubout usual,
was taken with a swelling in the neck, and svmp
toms of the horse ail. Thinking to effect a cure.
he smoked him, but without success. Lie then
made a cut m his breast, and put in an onion.
This was done on Friday, and on Monday the
swelling was all gone, and the coit greatly im
proved. The manner of performing the opei ation
is to lust cut turougn me sKin, lorm a sort ot t
bv inserting the linger between the skin and lleso
and then drop in the onion. Sli'wt

"Horse ail" is 'a very indefinite phrase, and
great damage is often done to Una horses by
norance and quacking. Still, the sum of human
knowledge is made of little droppings like the
above, and this way prove, on trial, to be more or
les efficacious. Rome beautiful young horses
have died iu our neighborhood recently, of "sore
throat," " distemper," or tone oil, to which neith
er smoking nor oil in the ear, nor poultices of
oats and barley, gave even temporary relief. Nor
do we suppose that in their cases the onion would
have been more effective.

MANAGEMENT OF IIEES IN SlRIN;.
As the management of honey bees Las been my

Dimness lor the last 22 vears 11 years in the city
cf N ew York, and 11 years in Cincinnati, I thought
it would not be amiss to give my own experience
in the careol these industrious insects, as their
culture is little understoood in this country. The
first care of the apiarian, in spring, is to inspect
his Lives, liftiug theui gently from the etand ;

sweeping away ail the dead bees, eirgs ol moths.
scrapings of wax, moldiness, or other olTenhive
matters that have accumulated during tae winter,
cleansing and drying the noor-boar- enectually.
The lower part ot the combs, when a hive is sit
ting out exposed to the weather, and when the
population is scanty, is sometimes found to be
moldy; it will saye the workers much trouble,
and contribute to their health, to cut these parts
away. In the months of 31 arch and April, unless
when the season is stormy, the Dees will be eb
served venturing cautiously to the mouth of the
hive, and if the sun shines out about mid-da- the
little eager loragers will be seen spreading their
wines joyfully, launching forth into the air,
though with a low timid flight, and roaming; from
busb to bush in search of some plant that may
yield a modicum of pollen, for the queen has al-
ready began to lay the eggs of workers, and al
though there is always a certain quantity of this
aina oi 100a id me ujve, tne product oi tne prece-
ding year's gathering, for the coming brood, the
provident insects are aware that an additional
supply will oe requires, ana rouse themselves
accordingly from the winter's inactivity. The
collection of fatlna, however, is, at this early pe-

riod, very scanty, although 1 have seen hundreds
of bees fetching ia pollen in the month of Febru-
ary, and the owner can help them by putting with-
in their reach unbolted rye flour. In other re-

spects, however, equally important, he has it in
his power to minister essentially to their welfare,
by supplying them plentifully with honey, or syrup
of sugar, for eren the a little
additional supply would be welcome, and prove
advantageous, infusing fresh spirits into the hard
working laborers, encouraging the laying of eggs
by the queen, and consequently contributing
greatly to the rapid increase of the population,
and to the production of early swarms. Ve need
not fear being over liberal ; the bees are excellent
economists, and will carefully husband what we
entrust to them. As the consumption of food in
spring is very great, in consequence of the pro-
digious quantity of brood reared, the queen lay-
ing at the rate of one to two hundred eggs daily,
the cultivator must see that there is an abundant
supply, and commence feeding, if there is any-
thing like a deficiency. The food given to bees,
in autumn, may be either honey or sugar; bet in
spring it should always be honey, as sugar does
not form so good an ingredient of the jelly which
nourishes the young brood. No branch of

requires more attention than the
feeding operation ; ana very many nives, we fear,
are irretreivably injured by the injudicious man-
ner in which supplies of food are administered.
Given in a cold state, or in a state of fermentation,
or at improper periods, costs every year the lives
of thousands of bees. A simple mode of feeding
is by means of a small drawer, dug out of one and
a half inch plank, about one inch deep, with a
float, perforated with many holes, that should be
laid over the whole of the honey in the feeder,
so as to prevent any of the bees from drowning,
and at the same time, this float should be so thin
as to enable them to reach the honey. It should
be made so small that it will settle down as faat
as the honey ia removed by the bees. I also have
eight holes through this feeder, to correspond
with eight boles in the top of my Live, bjr which
the bees pass op into the feeder, and back into the
hire, with a box over it, and the top of the hive
shuts over the whole. Ilere, then, you have a
feeder, containing the prepared sweet, and with-

out admitting the cold, or the robbers, to annoy
the bees. The heat of the hive follows the bees

ne Illve. nees leu iu "i" ii. ...... -- r I . ,

empty cells, and when the llowtrs appear, we get i

th tmrt nouev storeu iu lue uuict,
3iua- - A Towrlcv, Jlount Auburn, tin., O. I C'-j- T.J

REGULAR AAOKUT.
REGULAR Y PACKET.

Louisville and Leavenworth,
... 1.4 co.m. WflWI.TVf f.RFKN.

i JP2ABn. Conner Master, John Conner, Cle.k,
ffjSswlll leave as above every Mon lay, Wednes

day, ana iiuay at vi o ciocs. neiurDii, ievr wi -

enworth tveiy Tuesday, Thusdry anil taiurday at
o'clock, A. M., touching at all Intermediate points.

For freignt or passage apply on board. mria mi

Regular AVedneaday I'assrngtr Packet
lor livaiisvuie aua ousrp w Tne fine steam- - ,l .

Ger HARRISON BlUDUtS.jCS- -
Cant. (icorireAV. Everlmrt,

leaves Louisville for the above pons and Intermediate
landiugs every Wepnksday, at 4 o'clock p. n.,lrom the
city wharf. , ....

PasseiiBcrg and shipper can reiy upon u.u r

lufivimr n mlvprt.fed. iioxiticely.
Jrorireiiiht or passage, raviu uuc .i.(,1.iiiu,uu-.iu!- ,

apply on board or to K. S?.LJU ui;u., Ageiits,

For Yetort Hetiileijciii, .Uauum
Carrotloii) nna an intermedial

Laudiii"-- .

.. The only regular i'acket, I. MM DEAN,
i ''ST, i. Uant IN. v inktabp, navinc been tnoroau-

fZlZ'-.JaJC- tv renaired from stem to stern, and iron
bun to niiui house, has resumed her rlace In the treble.
leavicc Louisville for the Aleve ports evtry Tjjsiay
Xbursda and Saturday, at 1 o'clock P. M.

For frtiirht or passage, haviasr superior aororcrsexv
lions, apply on board or to

N. L. Sliinners wiil lake notiee that freight must b
delivered on the wharf bv 1 o'clock each day or ue
parture, otherwise the boat will not be responsii.de for it.

HKUULAU PACKET,
Ijonlbville and Leavenworth UcKUlar

Tri-week- ly i'relsut I'acKct.
The teara Ferryboat

FIRE. John Conntr, liixiU-r- , iv;?ws''
itfir irrriVaT will leave as above on TUC- - GmMiX
dav. iiiuriKluv and fcaiur Juy luormurs, at ll u cuck.

Iteturn Ptr Leaves l.tvcn worth ou Monday, v. cines- -

d.v and Fi htav ciornintra. at 7 o'clock. Touches et all
intermediate landings, and will pass ail poi::t s during
the day time. Keceivts or discharges .t tfic'i wnj
at, ar.y nolat on the river vheu signalled.

Shippers may rely on tie boat leavng punctually
as advertised.

riv,

A

For the transportation of freight, apply on btrrd or
X. S. LONG & DUO., v all street.
DLCKWALL, TKOXLLL a CO., Portland.
11. K. REAM LP., New Albany. dij ulf

IIKGUIjAU U.S. PIAII, TUI-WtKK- Ll

1 A tUiaiXS
UETWEZN LOCISVILLfc AND MEMPHIS.

ftrt The splendid passenger sttimerg UOrVlt
rwin, uvu

. ttj Lom s v Jle every sionucy at 4 p. ci.: return
ing leaves .Memphis eqery 1hur;.i:ay at 3 p. ui.

h(;u i ueo. v. tnpiett, master, leave
Louisville every V.'ednes-Ja- at 4 p. m.; reVui i.ir.g i(.vn
M'.irptits every auruay at 3 p. n..

mastar,

ALUS AUA.MS, vm. Las.o, master, ieaven L- pIs
viile every iriday at 4 p. u.; reiurnirii' leaves Me nph
every Jloaday at b p. ri.

i er freight or t asiigi; a:o!y on uiru cr to
yj'idtf CUAB. Agent.

For ClarksvlIIo and NaItvIIIr.
HEGULAlt THURSDAY PAScKSOLK PACSrVh.

. The snlendul i:

er, cieih.; itMPLST, D.O. Parr, lr.r.bter, K. L. :

cierK; leave louisvl!le as above uittmitt ly everv iiiurs
day at 0 o'clock I ?1.

Passengers and shippers my rdy on tl.ti-h-- . &ts
lng punctually as advertised.

M. K. Freight and passengers taken to a tt pol'.its
the Ohio river at the regular Packet rates.

for furthir particulars apply to
MARSHALL UALBiP.T A CO.,

olCdCm f.'iS Mrtin street.
WM. C. P.HIE:T. . CU AS. B.

PRIEST & BOWEN,
AND

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
NO. 7 MONUOE STREET, SlliMPHIS, TENN.
olicit orders for the purchase of Cotton, sell Ilacon,

Curn, Oats, Hour, hisky. Lard, c, on con:
rcent, merchandiae promptly io ail points"
from Memphis.

References The I u jineas t:ien of Louisville, and boat
men peneraily.

Ti'I.OU'lilt SEEDS A telect ?tcck of Florwe,
A 'eeos for sile y

Q. SAtfllAW, 016 Main street, north bids,
between Third FourOi

lulldiw Bank Louistviiic.

JJOT ATES
ime feed Ji

M.

Potatoes;

.

v'.
ar--

of

Pi
Do Larue di table u?c:

Ou hai.i and sale by
(r. W. UASilAW.Sa. Main street,

bttv. sen Third and Pourtl.
rr.11 dA-- ow-oit- Lank (.f Louisville.

CJMiiIES
Jtarniiill's

ttel-- t ioUied Cultivators;
eel Plows of all patti-n- . ; nii--

r s itl ut wno'esaiv ar.d retail, by
G. W. MC Mnin Mre. t,

bet ween Third Four!
iulldi.w o!.!sl:-.n- of Miller, V,nuate

HOOKS Tne Meth uli-- t rr, IrclJenta and
Ll Cnarac ers from L; e in the

UGm

Conference,
by M:ri:u Fittcher, w'uh introducti n by W. P.
btrkki.uid, D. D. i vols. Price Jl per volume.

Crescent French Crusaders: by G. L. Li'son,
ttit'ior of "Circassia, a Tour to the Caucasus." 1

1. IVhj 1.

BOWES.

Hay,

re
mi

or

I lie rattier and a IVjrlrf.il from Lile;
3I:ss liieiner. l vol. jl

Tne I adie.' Manuil of Fancy Work; by Mrs. ruiUn.
A complete Lexicon of Fancy NeeJiework. Illustrated
with over three hundred colored engraving's by the be-

artnts.anu nan isomtiy tauinl, I 'A).
Anecdotes of Love; by Lola Montez. 41.
The Lady of Albarone, or, he Poison Goth t; l v Geo.

j.iOiiar.i. iacent.4.
Lillian; or, i ne J ven'urts of an Heiress, a Seiuel to

'Lioa Maikliam, by J. I. Nn.tti. Conip ete ia one vol
ume. Id certs.
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cic." cents

For sale by
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do,

MS

and

The and
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Oracle; jiook the Home Cir- -

Maia st.
WELSH COMPANT,

Louisville Hotel.

IINi: ;OACJIi;S Jurt received, one of Law- -
X. rence celebrate make of Coaches, the
tmest Lirnae manuiacture for private use, at

mid I. F. M ONE'S, 6l"J Main street
Four-nta- t and Cve-.e-KOCKAWAYS new patterns, to vhicii special at

tention is invited, at
0
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I. F. STON'L'.i, C 9 Main street.

T I titjilES A Ur-- and fine assortment of liu.- -

J1J Kes, botn Top and no- lop, at prices which will di-

ty competition, 1 be found at
I. r . tlU.M'i, OU'.t Main street,

xnlO one square above the Gait House.

L LlDlMi-SEA- T UL'Gli IES Of an entirely
new pattern something n ee and liiht. Ca'landsee

them at I. F. f TONE'S, CcO Main itreet.
mlO one door above l'irt.

pUHIiSPLUM OILi A pure art cle of Sperm
JL uil (warranted) kept c nstantly on liana by

leb-i- WM. SKENt A CO.. Bullitt street.

"7IIALE OIL A pood eupply of pure Winte
1 T Wliaie Oil for sale by
feb28

janli

IJiltim

WM. tKEN'E A CO., Bullitt street.
T I'IIIIICATING OIL!S-SuitaUe- for all Winds

cf Machinery, for sale by
feb'2S WM. SSbXE k CO , Bullitt street.

1)1 HM( OILS A full assortment cf Oils for
JD Ufciid Lamp!, Lanterns, Ilea 1 Lights, he, for sale
by WM. SKENE & CO..

fel23 Manufacturers, Bullitt stroet.
TTNDEU MIIJiTN AND DltAWLH- S-
J .Nik, Cashmere, Merino, Lanib"-woo- l, Han- -

tiel, Canton Flannel, and Brown Cotton Drawers ,nnd
Shirts, for sale at 124 A. D. MANpKIELD'S.

Xjil 411 bbls Molasse;
H7 X bbls do;

Received steamer Baltic and forsaie by
m'2 II. V. NEWCOMB k EEO.

"I7IXE PLATED TliA SETS. CASTOltS,
JL Ac. e nave just received some very beautilui
Ware, FUted cn Oercian Our stock is very coin-
plete. JAS. I. LLYH1N & (JO.

m5 053 Mail street.
CANDLES AXDSOAP.

JCST KECatVja
5' bones Ftar Candles;
tO do OllneS.an;

Manofactured by Messrs. Eorb, Huette k Co., New Al
bany, and lor sale at PETJER SMITu'd

Flour and Commission Store, Main st.,
feblT dtf between First aad Second.

rlOD LIYEIt OIL JELLY For sale by
f fcblS OA Hi' A TALBOT.

CTAU CANDLES
IO OW boxes "Thomas mory 4 BonV No. 1 Star Can

dies;
100 boxes E. Hoover k Co.'s Star Candles.

Having the agency of the above brand of Candles,
we oner t'jein at wholesale only, and as low as the manu-
facturers In this market sell. Ths Candles are of su
perior quality.

Orders respectfully solicited for cash or time pur- -

cnuwi. Liioerai discount mane for cash
JNO. It. MclLYAIN k SON, No. 8S2 Main st.,

ftb 21 n iior below Seventh.

ILOUIl-- ?
St. Louis Floor, '4 Ace" brand;

J5 bbls choice City Flour, extra;
In store and for sale by

feb23 TTALLAQg POPE CO.

I It SALE A full supply of Cranberries, Crab
? Cider, Butter, Ac; the best New York Cream Cheete;

Oarden Seeds of all kinds; Bacon Hams, Ac; Salmon
ana no. l aiackerci, uoansii, ac ; uoiden Sirup, Buck
wneitiiour. Ac.

A. FOXDA, 93 Fourth street,
as between Market and Jefferson.

TOILET ARTICLES A fall and compIeU as
always to be found at

J. WALKER SEATON'S
Prescription and Family Drug Store,

oS corner Seventh and Green sOfcU,
FILLED AT ALLPUESCRI1TIUNS and Chemicals from ths

Louisville Chemical Works.
J. WALKER BEATON,

Druggist and Apothecary,
oS corner Seventh and Green streets.

ZfUSSES AND CIIILDItENS'LADIES', Gaiters and heel Bootees, for sale at
d'il OWEN k WOOD'S.

OVEU-SUOE- S AND SANDLA&GUM the smallest to the largest sizes, at
d22 OWEN k WOOD'S,

BO'S YOUTHS AND CHILDREN'S
Calf and Kip Boots, lor sale at

dJ OWEN k WOOD'8.

C01tl( SOLES Of allsUes, at
OWEN k W0'8.

REFINED SUti Alt-8- C5 bbls New Orleans (6t
Crushed and Powdered Sugar, assort

d numbers, In store and for sale by
ANDREW BUCHANAN CO.,

Agents for Manufacturers,
febli corner Second aad Washington stsceta.

CHOW WHISKY 40 bbls, & years old.OLDsale by fb!7 WALLACE POPE k CO.

SUG Alt vG hh Is choice Sugar landed per steamer
and for sale by

ANDREW BUCHANAN CO.,
ml4 corner Second and Washington streets.

11IEDICAL.

DR. WM. PRICE
warrant, the effectual cure of JOHN l & CO.,
the following diseases:

Scrofula, Cancer, Pile?, Eore
Eyes, Chills, Chronic Diarrhoea,
f vohillisin all of Its stapes, Fis

tula, without using the knifi or other painful remedies.
And 1 remove the horrll consequences of Onanism

or Self Pollution. I can cure these diseases, and have
proof to sustain this. The statement or sucn men as
Dr. Win. L. Lreckinridee, Judgebranam, juuge moving,
Judge Underwood, "and many others too numerous to
nienli. n."

We have rpjut tho above card cf Dr. Price, and eonie
of us have known him long, and all of us have noticed
the success which has attended his efforts in curing the
above-name- d dissases, and we do not hesitate to add
this testimonial of our uncpuannea approval oi ui
has been said by the highly reputable gentlemen above
referred to. . .

Geo. W. JohnstoD. City Judge; J. l. I'ozier; l. u.
Crawford, Mayor; W. i. D. Megowan, Dr. L.
Porter; Dr. Davitge.

OSce on Market street, bet .vcen fcl.it n and teventn,
Louisville, Ky. mia dlinJtw4T-- U

LOUISVILLE
1P11I VATTK in ED1CAL DISPENSARY,

EtUiUUhed for Vie relief of the vxiiaea
pruden t votary of face d j'- -
hehitH imUbedihe teeds of a cerUin loathsome du- -

rhyxician,wUe I nmcledgt andfrom ahji-v- j ton
isrperititce can alone oejnenu ... v

rrJ I rj OJV consulted at Ms nice me one

i formerly occupied by Dr. King
t where he wouia can ius ui.a-- t

tion of ail those aitlicted with
disease of a private ei eonjt- -

,ientinl nature, to the n?w ?oe- -

thodof trealwienr trtot:red in
ItrZZL VN i Lospi- - I Tv .mmy Fancy Good,. ' M

an, St.
mUe i ,ii cum of ' ' . I tinder management cf our Mr. HOWELL. Mri of cit the Car ire of
ede he of thee?, i.- .- '

is Through at Grieneastlo with tieTerreICUCh .No. 102 tieis no cr symptom Haute Bad KailroaJ. Terre
" Kknz m solitary Habit

have contracted tlat and Wawj.
which lead. Wtt-mo- rtwcaknets,lnK diaease, Mtslnal

aiarnnnH aad fatal confi"e:.-3,- . "- - ; -
f7,ei.herin person or by lrter, a cure eCected

by his new tia ttiuin. ................ ,

whi.-- h nver fails of effociinR and radical eure.
MIODIE-AGK- and OLD Ht.n w.io, oy excrs ,,B

dulence.f their passions, have prouucea uoti .y

in advaaceof their j ears., can consult D.- - Gates wi.li
restored to thatof belcsth- - tu lejt assurance

state of health which they wcu'.d haveenjoyeu naa tney

never committed any excess.
Persons conteiupiat'.ns marria;;e, ana naiufe ""-- j

doubts as to thtir physical ability to enter into mat
contract, cliouiu appiy aiouce iu !.',will remove all obstacles to prevent a iocs "i

lif. , . . , , .,
Thur po who lnauietr.e ionu jci u. annu

al bel.ef that nature ia of resuming without as

sistance her lost power. To such I can oniy gay, inn
the time which is wasted in this ueiay is precious Uu

and ean only tend to perpetuate the ha Its

of hopeless inibecdiity ana renuer iiupuicu.j

Durln? my residence in tnis city i nave mcv iui
In which the suffering have unfortunately

placed themselves under thechnri e of thcsewUn are
r,f ihp flrst of rne(!icine, ard whom it

has been only by the utmost care and attention I have
been enabled to cure, l o ai' sucn as iic iuuh-tiii- r

under unsuccesslul treatment, I would oiler my ser-

vices, that I can do all la possibla for

experience and a thorough knowledge of diseases In .il

..
T'J Tlli. UT. Vj. it-- i v.

Ittzch Preyentiva Towdera, hy tsicd unree w. o,
any csuse, cei?n it neeewtiry to avc.j c'jucep.n, m
dJ to, wV.iiout incurring aw,r.--t to health cr coasli-.uU.c-

Alan. HL'Lni for I'mUris CaprauRl's lcma.e
riiis, ataie end cZoctual rsincdy f r Irre';uUr-ti.-- s

.; price Carwosi I liieie PIL'I
iUoild notbetatea iurisa Preatcy, a: they are sure
to ir.e lUS aoa I owj - I ?r;- uy
mail to any pari oi i.:etni'-ir;- .

Persons at a m?y vj ic
Srcssirii? a stutiug case, fyoptoras, oi trait
fneci:seae has continued, and Lave mefl'.e.ae farwar-U-

freefictr.dl'naKe or cunoaily, to any pan oi i. -

try, wii't full asd plain airckior tor ore.
I.KU.'S USiOZ itovn-- muni .ui;m.u i.v.

will be tuUen of them, for his time is too much occupied
to Hti'wer le'ters of curiosity. Abt, ori. ersfor
P l'n ..i P ..3- tat contain a postage Stan-p-

C.ir.d'l'f.tjcn be he!J !r-- a . iu. to v p. ri., (on
Sunday from 9 to 12 a. m.,) a Is rcrlhess. corn-

er of aoi Market trtscU- - islv-t- e ot
Third .l'rcci, Loiiitvulc, .y.

I Don't ror?ei tu m

U A 1 i 2, n. L .;
f..-- v CMtt Lou svilie, &t.

stamps.

VOCTIIAND MANHOOD.
Just published, the Kill thoiiiand, and

Jty mailed lu a sealed envelope, to any ad
dress, post piiJ.on the receipt of

Mi'' tea I iv.tii on i:i and
of ft' Frame, caaaed lu Infec

tion, and the injurious conseauenc "J Mercury, by
J!. J. Culcenrell, M.J., humltr of Ae Royal Colu'je
oj Surgeon, tt;

gjfT fnermiuorriia-'- or ceininr.i iniissions, hcuhji
and Nervous Debili'y, Impotency, Loss of De-

pression of Spirits, Timidity, Diseases of the Or-

gans, and Impedimetds to Marriage, are promptly and
elite! ualiy romovtd by the author's novel and most suc-

cessful mo leof treatment, by means of whicli tha inva- -

id can regain pristine health recourse to
dangerous and expensive medicines.

The best treatise ever on a snhject of vital
Importance to ad, well worthy the author' txa'.tel re- -

pu:at;r,n. ntncei.
Adiross the pabilsncrs, j. KLiAi'.. s vu., irri

enue, forner Ni:eteeritn street poet oox .c-u,

Yerk City. fel-1- nviy

THE GREAT REGENERATOR.,

TT0. i invaluable lor relaxation, spermatorrhea
1. A a i l physical exhaustion, aud is a tunic.

No. 2 comnlettiy eradicates ail traces of those (.1- -

Si.i."ei that have Detn hitherto treated by the nauseoun
an t pernicious ue of copavi i and cibebs.

No. o his entire! su;)pl tlie injurious use oi
mercury, iti.spers'.n ml t lie anu rooiinir ouv

:ii)U ot de.ts;, trsrey msttrxns to me tuscrer
relief.

three

fritfoeatar, 2io. 1, a and 3, are prepare ! i.i tne ior-.-

of a hueujre, devoid of taste or smell, arid can be car-

ried in he waiateo.it pocket. Sold in cases, and di
vided in'o neparat; doses as administered by a'.peau,
La'deman, Rom, etc. Price ti each, or 4 cases
iu one for ii, which saves $3; and in 42T cases, where-
by tiiere is a vins' of $ J. To had wholesale and re- -

tid, of Dr. liAltltOtV, lo( 1'rinee Street, r.ew l ors.
I:mcediato'.y oa receiving a remittance, Dr. Barrow will
foriv.r.t the Trieseraar to any p.rt of ti.e world, tecure-- y

l, an ad lrejse-- iiivudiiiij to the Instructions
cf thswrilur. nl dJiwly

RIl. J. VANDEUSLICE,
La',6 Professor of the E'ole Cliniqut dt Mjdicini

rttarmacle Li J'arin,
A Practitioner for Twenty-nin- e Years Pisti

k NKOCNCE3 to his and the nubile that he
ijL continue to devote his time to the curing of the foi- -

lowini; Diseases, vis: Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Fits,
Dropsey, .Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, rues, isiuia,
Oout, pjie'uuiaticj, Scrofula, White Swelling, Nervous Af-

fections, Fever anil Ague, Biliious Complaints, Ac.
Dr. Vanderkiice has met with creat success by .nn pe

culiar mode of treatment of diseases, where other very
eminent piiisiciang Lave failed to produce a cure. To

attest his concdencein his own skill and merit, he wu
andertake tlie cure cf all patients without charge, ex-

cepting the cost of the medicine, requiring no fe until
after tne restoration of their health.

Diseases of a neeuliar character he traarantees to re
move radically in a few without offensive or dele-

terious medicine. He warrants to matter how
severe cr long ttandini?the disease, aa effectual cure, or

mi (,nniU
ties, nervousness, debility, 4o peraianenuy
lieved by JJr. .

Invalids In any section of the country, by addressing
aletter to him (post-paid- and Inclosing a fee, can bave
advice and medicine promptly sent them.

3Kestdence on Oreen street, thiru uoor oeiow
Floyd.

t3P.-tvM-e Office North side Jefi'erton street.tw
doors above First. OSce hours from 8 to 12 M.,aa
from ti f. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
and accurately filled at all hours, day

select
AND CHEMICALS,

THE

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WOKKS,
AT

J. WALKER. SEATON'S
1'RESCKIPTIOX STAND,

SEVKXTII AND OIIEEN STREETS.

N. 0. All new preparations made as they are re
quired by the practitioner. jacS

fit 13I fitla tpl ii
llifiilil mwl ii;fi

most durable CHIMNEY TOPS ever manufacAND the West, for sale wholesale and retail at
P. BANNON'8

Falls City Terra Cott Works, Louisville, Ky.
P. S. Chimney Tops put up on the shortest notice.
febl2 dtf

Hydraulic Cement,
OF RETAIL.

BEST QUALITY, CHEAP AT WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURED
AND SOLD BY

ALSOP, BEACH k CO.,

Jan23 d6m New Albany, Indiana.

I! LANK HOOK MANUFACTORY.
WEBB k LEVERING, 621 Main.thh

JfMSrriooT below Louisville, Ky.,
factarers of kinds of Blank Books,
ep constantly on hand a assort

ment for sale either at wholesale or retail.
Merchants others wishing Blank Books made to

order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper and
paed In beautiful and accurate

Every description of Book Binding executed on reason-
able terms.

Bteamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand
and made to order at short notice, and of the finest ma-

terials.
Oountrj merchants are Invited to examine our stock

comprising a Urge assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, kc.t all of which
will b sold on reasonable terms.

WEBB k LEVERING,
fll Booksellers Blank Book Maker.

600

CHEAPEST. NEATEST,

C

SEED OATS.
BUSHELS Seed Oats for sale by

feb2$ fcNYDKR

SUOAR hhds ReflnsdREFINED recrived per steamer Robert J. Ward
and forsaii by ANDREW BUCHANAN k CO.,

ml corner Second Washlnfrton streets.

1FRENCH RRANDIES IN CUSTOM HOUSK.
. 4 quarter casks Cugnardey Brandy, 1130;

4 do do Caimandon A Co. Brandy;
Samples of these Brandies can be seen at my on

Fifth seond door below Main,
ml4 ANTHONY

tt V. ATWTRTISEMENTS. RAIIiROADS- -

Tol)ealersia Artificial " Flowers", LEV ALIiAAV AXD SALOI li.
OSTEICH FEATHEE3, FANCY GOODS, &c. htllTJr:- -

KEXDEIISOX, S3IYTH

CAREFULLY

rAVE removed their sa'.es rooms to the lofts of 343
I 1 UKOAUtVAV, and are to exhibit their

samples of FKLXCli FLOWERS, which excued In va-

riety any Importation yet numbering rirrKKS
stylks: the larger part made ia our factories ia

Pari, and natterni c.ntinfcj.
We have also nianufiictmed an extensive variety of I Vpvy AltIlDy

ceivable quality, style and price of manufactured goods,
and the materials for

Our stock cf Ostkicii and Mraij.ct Ivportid Feath-xas- ii

laree ani v:irid ia uuaiity and style; and to meet
the wants of the Trade, we nave purchased and convert-
ed the entire buildings, No. 3 Lrof. lway and Greenwich
Streets, into one Factory and are prtpi.red ta produce

A i I T F I C I A I . F L, O V J ; II S
under the uianaseuient of our Mr. K. V. WELCH.

fj:atiii:i:s
under the management of U.EESEk

LACK ItUCIIK, &., Arc,
under the mar,a-?me- nt of EDWARC jACKSON, cf the
late firm of Jackson A March.

Our purpose being tho development of the above
oranches of Uos Thadk to their fullest extent, we have
imported material and brought over French Artists of
Parisian reputation with a stair of assistants which,
with the well known efficiency of the management, is a
guarantee that the products of our Factory will surpass
in perfection any goods heretofore made In Americi.

The sales department Is confined to 343 ltliOAD-VA-V,

and is under the following management:
Tlie FrencH Department,

J. li. SMITH.
Ostrleli and Fancy FeatJier,

H. CIIEIUOTON.
Material. P. HALE.

Head Dresses, Ornament, ic,U.
Fncrl'sh and Irench , - Vl..,.- - T,

Hannibal JoSCDb KaillWj
uiifls , E. D. I and char

hus
wiil -- '; h v Trains connectDepartment, Richmond West

ouic lcau, Paris,

aooxls

solemn

capable

euaracteeing that

S?.(.'fSa:i'lK'luro-.'"M'"J'- ,
lAt'ltS II

t-

?1.

prDdaceHJhCCrriKKt.

becare-J- .

letter,

vi

mere

( ojice,
i'nird

1

Itcao

Energy,
Sexual

without having

written

Lontton

VITAL

luted

hp!Tiy

bis

A.

friends

days,
ail.no

A.

MEDICINES
FROM

A.XD

Third,
and

T"nisnrMiiiHiir large

and

style.

prime
McCALLUM.

White

and

store,
street,

ready

made, o

I

Flower

tYUUrr.-UUK-

Sir. J. KENNr.Dy SMYTH A S. LEMERC1ER,
assisted hy Mr. J ). DAY 13 k Mr. W. NUTTING.

The IMPORTING Iu this leading DepnrtJient of
our business we purchase and manutaoture the thoii.-.--st

designs in the French Market, an 1 receive by every
steamer the last style appearing.

Our sales are strictly confined to Ce Wholfsalu
we reipectlully invite merchants to examine

our goods.

J. C. IIENDCasON, S.UVXI14: rM
No. 343 llroadivay, New York.

JOHN '. IIKNDKKSON &z CO.,
N o. 5 lilroadtvay,

IICNDEKSON, S7IVT1X&: CO.,
No. 102 Rue de Illclieleaa, Pari.

jan6d3m

To Hotel Keeper?, Restaurants, Druggists,
Grocers, and the Public.

Dr. Bunion's Bitters
from their excellent qualities, beenHAVE, by the iitoxt eminent Physicians as a

moit valuable and nevtr-failin- ready r
DYSPEPSIA, DIAUIIIKEA,
DERIL1TY, IIEAKTKUItN,
IJILIOISNESS, JAUNDICE,

LlVEIt COMPLAINTS,
1ILOOD DISEASES, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Are also a sure and preventive againbt
Fever and Ague, Cliolera,SuiamerCont-plalut- s,

Ac,
And Is the most valuable and efficacious Tonic and

Compound ever offered to the public.
By the use of these Bitter all of tha Llood

will be thoroughly eradicated, and all those who are
Siffertn from early excessand Prcstrailon of the Phy-sic-

Energtt will be restored to a robust and ti'jvr-ou- z

state of health.
he I'igciice Organs wiil be stimulated au 1 permit'

nenUy strengthened, A ppitite will be created, an-- t ie
debilitated subject restored to new life.

Tnis remedy a very agreeable taste, arid will be
taken readily by children as well as adults.

Ail persons suJerins from any of the ahove com
plaints are Invited to try DR. BdCNON'd BITTEKJ.

Do.sk For au adult, a small w ine glassful 8 times a
day; for a child, a siusll teaspoon;' ul twice a ilsy.

K. CRUGER,
SOLE AGENT FOIl THE CM mi) STATES,

712 HJtO AD WAY, N. '.
Soli t rd cents per bottle, J5 per dozen, $2 SO per

ailon; extra Bitters for by th-- gallon or
Barrel, at the low price of fl '25 per lion; flr.e
Sloughton Bitters, SlJ.per gallou.

ForSalebys.il Druggists and Grocery
WIIOLtS ALK AND RETAIL, AT

jaoiO dly 741 BROADWAY, N. V.

HANSEN'S PIANOS.
PIAN'03.
PIANuS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANUH.
PIAN03.
PIANOS.
PIAN05.
PIANOS, j

PF.EM1UM
AWAI'.Di D

ANOTHLIi TS1CMPH!

PHM1M
A'.V IKj i'i

111'.

?flC subscriber rtspcctfu'ly invites ti e h'.tetilion of
the public, e nd purchasers partieu'.ai !y, to ti e supe-

rior F Ki MIL" M PlAN'Od Manutiicture-- by 1 i. A

spltniii i assortmentconstantly on hand.
Our Pianos have received a Premium two years in

and lSo7, at the Fairs of the Ar.ie.icaa I.i- -

st'tute, Crystal Palace, In competition with most of the
leading manufacturers of New York and Boston, and
tra umiuestionably of tha best quality of lull,
found, and brillimt, as we'd as finish, an i durability, and
we Hatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned

venturing to say that our Pianos Uin 1 superior
to many others, and eiiuti to any Uran.l mno m regard
to volume o! tone and elasticity of touch, combined with
the greatest firmness, which U very rarely met with ia
other Pianos.

We respectfully Solicit an examination frotustranjers
and friends, to convince themselves of the above beiore
purchasing e sewhere. Ail our riancs are warranted.1

Li. UAAftJ , asanuiaciurer riar.o r ..ries.
Warerooms, 100 Csstbs ar., Niw Yoxs. n- -I dSm

"

RICHARDSON'S

DAMASK3, D IAPE IIC, iC.
of F.ICiiARDSON'? LINENS, and those

C0N3CMER3 obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should
ce that articles they purchase are sealed with the

fail name of the firm,
IIICIIAIIDSON, SONS A OWOEN,

as a guarantee of the aouaJness and durability ofths
Goods.

Thlscautlonls rendered essentially necessary, as larcre
quantities of inferior and defective Linens are
season after season, and sealed with the name of

by Irish Houses, who, retrardless of the injury
thus Inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers can
be Imposed on with Goods of a worthless character.

J.11VLLOCKL &J.I5. LOCKE,
3 dly Agents, Sd Church street. New York.

1859 POPULAR TRADE 1859

he requires no pay. Kemales suffering with lrre-ula- ri- p o ATillinOT'V
,cta lie re-- iviuwuuo wniiiiinvj vv.ono

V.

DitUG

and

ZANONE.

FrcncU

prepnrd,

RIBCOAS. RIBBOAS. RIBBOAS.

MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOBBERS, DEAL-
ERS IN' RIBUOXS, MILLINER V GOODS,

And Cash Buyers in all seciions of the Country,
TilE CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

lid CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
JNO. FAURELL.

ESTABLISHED 135$.
have originated a new principle a new era inWE Ribbon Trade, whereby we make this business)

FLAIS, SIMPLK, A5D 8TAPI.S A3 THAT Of BBOWtl SHEETINGS.

WE SELL FOR CASH! WE BUY FOR CASH!
We are satisfied with 5 per cknt profit. Ask no Se-

cond Price. Have all our goods marked in PLAIN FIG-

URES, so that man, woman, and child "buy alike," and
receive the same value for their money.

Our Prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all colors, are
No. 1 12 cents per piece, No. 4 ko)o piece,
" 113 " " " C r,;ic "

2 20kTc " " 9 c "
3 J5tfo " " 12 tlUIXe "

No. 16, fl 4'X Ptr piece.
WE OFFER FANCY RIBBON'S "ALL STYLES," "ALL

COLORS," "ALL QUALITIES," AT PRICES
DEFYING COMPETITION, AND

FOR CASH ONLY.
Our Establishments thecenter of attraction for

Sales," "Light Profits," and "Good Val-

ue," for Cash.
ROUCHESt ROUCIIES!!

New Styles and Patterns, at a saving of
80 PER CENT FRJM CREDIT PRICFS.

Examine our samples, and becouvinced.
BLOND LACES, QUILTINOS, Ac.lc,

Onr line of these Goods always
Freight

pgenger Train,
Job" them at once for & per cent advance. Marked

prices on all Goods "In Plain Figures."
A Saving of 40 per cent on these GooU from Credit

Prices.
Our Intention Is to make the Ribbon Trade as staple

In regard to prices as goods. To do this, we
must sell One Milium. Iollar worth of Hood per an-

num!
We are Union Men. "No North," "no South." We

solicit the patronage of Merchants la every section cf
the United States, and are the servants of ail who favor
as with their trade patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

114 Chambers street. New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot,

a. H. wii.LSR. ianl Ura

ETCPORTANT FOR MERCHANTS,
Families, Hotel and Steamboat Owners.

k CO., 119 and 121 Fourth
ff3 street'

Weta
1Louisville, Ky. .J

pleasure in notifying our friends J
and the public generally, that our stock of China, Glass,
Earthen, SUverplated and Britannia Ware, Cutlery,
Walters, Girandoles, Lamps, etc., etc., Is very complete
now. Being connected with th very best manufactu-
rers in this country and Europe, we are able to sell first
quality goods much cheaper than any other house.

FAMILIES will do well to call on us before buying
elsewhere, as we not only give bargains, but because we
keep the largest and best assortment of China, Glass,
and Fancy Ooodsln the city.

STEAMBOAT AND HOTEL OWNERS can always
find a good supply of heavy plain e China,
Bar Decanters and Tumblers, Plated Castors, Forks and
Spoons, Ivory, and the celebrated Indla-Rubbe- r han-

dled Knives, Carversand Porks.
CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find It to

their advantage by examining our prices and entensive
stock of White Granite and common Goods, before ma-
king spring purchases with other parties.

China, Glass and Queensware, can no wherebe bought
better and cheaper than at the

French China Emporium of
A. J J.OLR k CO.,

feb2 119 and 121 Fourth St., under Mozart Hall.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
HOUSEKEEPERS. We have on hand a supply

TOKanawha Splint Coal, fresh from the Winuitrede
Mines, which Is a superior article for Parlor, Cooking and
Steam use. A Bituminous Coal partaking of cleaohness
of the Cannel burns with a lively blast, ail persons
who have used it prefer It to any other coal.

We Intend to keep a supply always on hand, and al
we ask Is a trial. We warrant It to give satisfaction.

Also a fresh supply of the best Pittsburg, which we are
prepared to deliver at the shortest notice and the lowest
cash prlcei. BOWSER FCLTS,

fbil Lowtr Clt Coal calei.

FOR ST. LOUIS, DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AND ALL POINTS WF.STANDXOIITXI- -
W LM .

The Great Wetsra and Northwest Piiort Line Route.
TIA

and Saleci Railroad.
FARE TO CHICAGO REDUCED TO i 00.

Passenferfor Rock Island, Burlington, lovra City, and
ail poinis Northwest will ave One

Dollar by iMng m.a .ouic.

1859. YINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1559.
CHANGE OF TI?It:.

Tico DaVj Train to ?. LorU and Ci innaii, and
One baily Tnui to C'ti'-jt- .

Ou and after January- - 3d, 1859,
Passenier Trains will leivi New Albany, cpros. e

Louisville, as follows:
Dilran Mi!l at S:ll) A. M

St. Louis and Cincinnati Day Express at U:Ci) P. M.
" Niht " at :u: a r. .u.

connections are lnada Mitehll w ith ail t!:e
Passencer Trains on the Oltio and Mississippi Railroad
to ani from f t. Louis and Cincinnati.

II.

Clcse

Reaching St. Louis at :.: )u a. M., and Z:lo P. M.
Cinciuna'i at it :J0 P. M.,and s.U' A. M.

KiTCRMSti Leave ft. Louis at A. , and at
P. M.
Arriving at Louisviile at 7:30 A. M., and 9:00 P. M.

H7A on'jone 'hin(!eof Can to SI. Louii, Ciici"it
ti or Citi':-ty'ti-

ISA AGE CIIECIvED TIIKOIGII.
T.eing tiiirly miles shorter than any other Route

to l?t. LouU, and its Tra:n3 connecting ilosely with all
PaMenpirTra'asoa the Ohio and :iiU.,ippi Railroad,
and wa.ti'ig la leanitely for O. i M. trains wr.en t.ey are
delayed, Insures t') passen?er8 re:.at!e connect.i

and
the the

form Lae K:Llie- - fr Uaute

.rem

ij--

tin

THE

all

the

and St. L'iui3, and East for Indianapolis. At Lafayette
with the Toledo, and Wabash lUi.way West for Spring

and all noir.t We.-:- t. and East for Toledo. And
with the Michigan Soutnern and N rihern Indiana K. it.
for Toledo and C'iiicago and ail interciediaie ttutions.-An- d

at Michigan Liiy with the Mlch iran Central d

for Chicusjo and ail points West and Northwest.
A!a3 for Letrou and all points East.

II EM EM LEU THE r.OL'TE,

New Albany A: Salem KailroaJ.
fSfCciier&l Oliice 15 Mnln street, south side, be-

tween Second and ThirJ, LUL'liVlLLE, Ky., where
tllROLOlt TICKETS and further information can be
obtained. Also at Ticket Ouice, Lnuiville Hotel.

Trains are run by Louisville Time.
R. E. niCXER.Sap't.

A. B. BAKER, Ticket Asent, Louisvii'-e- .

New Albany, Jau. 1, 15.VJ. janlT dly

AND

COLOiiiiS A:L XE.M V KAILLlOAi.

AN AND AFTEil 51DNDAY, NOYEMliKIt 2ah, i'.C--

V Tri. iu- leave Cincinnati as fudov. i:
tf. A. M. DAT E.YPittS? S;oppu, at
4.15 COLL. MU'JS A'JCOMMOJ.VUo.N

if stt.or.j.
at

intermedials
ll.oJ P. M.MtfU'f EXPCE2? etoppiu,' at Love.a:i !,

Morrow, Corwin,Xe2ia, and Lcaaui.
C'ouuecl!ouare made by tho i A. ?1. and

11: JO P. Jl. Truius lor
ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.

The NIGHT EXPP.EiS TRAIN, le vin Ciacinn.lti at
ll:'io P. M., runs dai y, except SATUilDAYS.

Ttie other Trains run daily, except Sundays.
Oft TUKOUGU TlCiitla and all luforoiatli.c, ap-

ply a tne OSices, Walnut street house, between sixth
and Seventh, No. 1 Burnett Uouse, souioeitt corner l

Urviway and Front streets, and at the L.istern uepoi.
Trains run by Columhus tiine, whi :h is s ivta

faster t.i to Cincinnati t':- -e.

J. BUS AND, apcilatec-Ient- .

370mnibuses call for passeners. janl dif

WINTEfl ARRANGEMENT.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
ISIKUJIINATES AT WASHINGTON and
JL Baltimore ou the ftai-t- ; and nee ling, Benwood a:.d
Parkers bur-- , on the West; at which places it unites wi.h
Uiiiroaiis, Steamers, &c, for and from ail points in the

West, Southwest and Nortluii est.
TWO TIC A INS

Lev.-- Wh.'ellns daily, 1 :20, P. M., aad 1 0: 2 0
P.M.

Direct connections are r:ide by these Trains
FOlt ALL THE EASTEUN CITIES.

This is the o'.y to .(itoti City.
Psjen;.vrs by this rout caa tisit Baltirr.crs.I-Liia-deiphia-

.

New Y or and Boston, at sot cf ticket to
loatoa a'one, by ct; tr Uva.

iana at vuU.i aiJ.; e ? ui ri t any other

Inqulref r Ttci.J vU tho BALTIMO?.S ANDCillC
R.VH.KOAi), at any ef th ptin.iipal iUilrca 1 Oiic-- . s Id

the Wtst. K. KL'LLhii.GenenU V. extern Aest.
L. M. COLli, General Ticket Ayer.t.

IV. P. ?MtT3, Msste r Transpt.rtMloa. dl 'tf

Winter Arranecieuis.

CHAULOF T1JIE.
a.i l after THl'iliUAY, December 2, TramsON leave Jetl'ersoaniiie (TP' s.te Louisville; as fol-

io as:
1st Indianapolis Cincinnati Etpre-:,a- t C.30, A. !I
11 t. Li..u!s a.I In lianai-idi- Epr s. at 11"D, A. M.

3d ?r.. Lou;! and Cincinuatl fcxprejs, at ll:li, P. M.

Ci7Ti.'.s is the on'.y direct and rrii-ibl- torni-ln- ,;

cm; connections with other rea ls to ail the princi-
pal cities in the L'al, H'of, . f ;t and So'i!.

fi0'.:!y one change of cars bet ., sen i.ouisv'.'.le aud
Cincinnati, . Louis, or Ctiteasro.

St. Louis. Kansas, an 1 Nebrasli Two Trfcins, at6:0u
A. M. and 11 A. M., via Indiannridls Terre llaat.--;

and two Train:", at 11 A. M., and 11:45 P. M., via Sey-

mour and the Ohio and Mississippi Kailroftd.
Chloitk-o- . SuriaiSeld. ?.nd Decatur Two Trains, t 6:30

O"

A. M. an l 11 A. M., vi In.liaaapo'.is and Terre llau'.e,
jrvln Iniianatiolis and Lafayette.

Three Trains, at A. M.,11 A. M., and
11:45 P. M., vi try r.iou: and the Ohio and MiisiiJi; pi

Railroad.
Cairo, Meoipri's, and N; Orleans ivo lra'.r,s, at

A. M. and 11 a. vi;i lndianajx-li- and Terre
Haute; and two Trains, tt 11 a. m. and' 11:13 r. m., via
Seymour and the Ohio an-- Miisissipi I Uai.i -. l.

Indianapolis, Detroit, Terre tiau:e, and L:.fayct:e
Two Trains; afi.ou a. m. and 11 a. m.

New York, Bost.n, Piiadelj-hii- ani Baltimore
Three Trains, at 6::iJ A. M. anl 11 A. M., and 11:45 r. M.,

vi.i Cincinnati or Iouianapolij, ani Wheeiin.?,
Dunkirk, or Builtio.

2tThls is toe only Route running Tr.'Onj from Lou-

isville to the East, West, and North.
2$ .Tllle shorter than any other Route tu Chicane

and the Northwest.
3t7Le-- s change of cars than by other routes.

Connections mii-l- with other Roads by ca:s running
into same Depot.

as Lois and Time rt Quiet tis by ar.y t,Uer
livule.

t2?Thrcagh Tickets and further Information rn t
had by caliiiii? at the refruljr estabiished Udice, No. i.i
southeast corner Main and Third streets, Louis.UU , Ey.,
or at the Devct in Jeerscsville.

S. J. LITTLE, A;et,
A. S. CKO'i UEKS, Si p'.

R. J. FoKiYTB, Gea'l Freight Agett. dldtf

LOUISVILLE AND 'NASHVILLE
LE11ANON nilANCH

R A I L R O A D

WINTER ARRANGEJIENT.
aad after THURSDAY, the Ith Ottober, Trains

ON run as follows:
NASHVILLE EXPRESS leaves the Depot daily at

Louisville at G A. M., stopping at Sheptenlsviile, Jjn
tion, Elizabethtown, and ail other regular ta:!ons
when signaled with a flag arriving at Bacon Creei at
10:d A.M. Returning, leave Bacon Creek al Vlii'J P. M.,
stopping at the same places; arriving at at i:oi
P. M.

Lebanon Express connects daily (Sundays excepted),
at Junction with Express I:6o A. M., stopping
at New iiaven and ail regular stations when fiaiiged;
arriving at Lebanon !:52 A. M. Returning, leaves Leba-

non at l:'Hi P. M.; stoppir.g at the same places, arriving
at Junction and connecting with the Express
Train to Louisviile at i.'li P. M., arriving in Louisville
by the last named Train at 4:56 P. M.

Passenger and FrelKht Train No. 1, leaves
Louisville daily (Sundays excepted), at P. M.

at Shepherdsvllle, Junction, Eliiabetown, and othei
stations (except Strawberry, Coral Kid:e, and Ander-
son's.) when signaled by flag; arriving at Bacon Creek
at 7:45 P. M. Returning, leave Upton 4:33 A. M., stop-pin- ?

at the same Stations; arriving at Louisville at ll:o!
A. M.

Lrbunon Paasenser and Freiirht Train connects dally
I (Sundays excepted), at Junction with Nashville

full. We Import and Mj leaving Junction at 4:30 P. M.;

domestlo

and

aud

tr.nnini? at New Haven and all rezular Stations when
flagged; arriving at Lebanon TiUs P. M. Returning,
leave Lebanon al 5:40 A. M. stopping as above ar-

riving at and connecting at Junction with the Nashville
Passenger and Freight Train to Louisviile at 9:13 A.
M., ana arriving on the last named Train la Louisviiis
at 11:35 A. M.
' Passengers by the 8 A. M. Train stop at the Junction

20 minutes for Breakfast, and connect at Bacon Creek
with Stages for Mammoth Cave, Bowling Green, Bear
Wallow, Glasgow, Scottsvliie, Gallatin, Franklin,

Elkton, Uopkinsville, Clarksville, Princeton,
and connecting with Stage Lines to Kentucky City, on
the Mississippi river, and Nashville; and by Lebanon
Express Train they connect at New Haven with Stages
for Bardstown; at Lebanon, with Stages for Danville,
Perryville, llarrodsbnrg. Crab Orchard, Somerset,
Campbetlsville, Greensburg, Columbia, Burksville, Ac.

Wearing apparel aloue constitutes baggage, of which
each passenger will be allowed bO pounds free of charge.
An extra charge will be made for extra bageage, which
must be paid to the Railroad Company. Other articles
than baggage carried in the baggage cars will be charged
express freight, and must be paid to the Express Com- -

raor7's241 dtf JAS. T. GAMBLE. Sapt. .

LOUISVILLE AXD FRAKF0RT,
and lexington and frankfort

haitjIioads.
and after Monday, October ISth, 1555, Trains

ONwill leave Louisville daily (Sundays excepted), as

'IIRST TRAIN 5:50 A. M., stopping 15 minutes foi
breakfast at Lagrange, and at ail stations when flagged,
except Fair Ground, Washburn's, and Bellview,,eon-nectinf- f

at Eminence with; stages for New Cattle; al
Frankfort for Lawrenceburg, Uarrodsburg and Danville;
at"Mklway for Versailles; at Payne's Station for George-
town; and at Lexington via railroad and stage for
Nicholnsvtile, Danville, Lancaster, Crab Orchard, Som-

erset, Richmond, Mt. sterling, and all Interior towns.
SECOND TRAIN 2:S0 P. M., stopping at all Sta-tlo-

when flagged, except Fair Grounds, Point, Wash-
burn's, Ormsby's, Brownsboro, Dd Buckner's; con-
necting by stage at Eminence -r eheibyville and New
Castle; at Midway for Versailles; and at Payne's foi
Georgetown.

THIRD TRAIN AoooMiictDATios Leaves at 4 j. m.,
stopping at all Stations; and returning, will leave La-
grange at.7.25 a. stopping at all Stations, and ar-
rive at Louisvil'e at 8:55 a. si.

CtyTlrooeh Tickets for Danville. Hairodsborr,
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown anJ
Shelbyvllle, and all further information, can be had al
the Depot In Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Brook
Itreets. SAMUEL CIXL, Sut't,

013 dtf Ir. and!. S

IUILnOAD5.
LoaisTilIe" Aaslirillc Railroad o.

GEN'L FREIGHT AGENT'S OFFICE,
LonsvxLa, March 9,13.

Merchants and Shippers of Loulsviiie are
THE Lotitied that o.l ad Anita Mojidat, March Slt,

aU freight bhis for goous arriving at thU station,
will be required to be r"t l ' tef"r the d- -

livery of tne goods.
Notices will te sent to the cnsisaet .mxed.ate.y af-

ter the arrival of trains.
JA3. T. GAMBLE, Sui erir.ter.d-r.- t.

B. L. SWOrE, Freight Aent L. aud N. K. u

i Mi l

LIITLE MLLMI RAILROAD :

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT.

GXtEATINDLCE.HENTTO SHIFFEIIS.
I AM now prepared to givs through retipts by 3111-boa-

and L.t'ie Miana Ku'.lroa lor t to New
lurk, 1 htladeiphia, Ualtiiaore and IS- tn, at lh io est
rates.

tft.ippers by this route cay always reiy on
their treight forwarded wita ui(.a Uispatcii.

Parties having produce li l.ip to ar y ir.t L'".st, wiil
End it t J their advantage to ca.l on u.e nili;Lg
eor.tracts withou.er KvJs.

Rate always as low aj by ot'i. r r ut-- , sil frr'ht
pat through i.i the pvis.b;3 t.me.

fur fur.h-:- r if jrcialUn, a; ply i
iKA.Ni C.VRTtK, Akd.t.

ftbiT d;f Main street.

2S59.
EPRiria AKRArCEZilEIiT.

And

of ?iissoii:i,
its eLt reiecg'.h or the tran-p- t rt.if is cf j.

emjri and Jrti-jit- , ojorutuy tc " t. .'. V -

f(,ar.i cheij,tl ivite Ue;cru JJ ?, Jo".i,
Atlrit-sia- and the NEW Ct'tD Mi.E.--

t-- and alter "eh. J4, KJ, ir- - i.i leave ili.ti5al '
S!. Jwt i h da.lv at 7 o'cioc . A. M.,cr u; o.t arri m i U.
and J. U. j:.p,uke' Jtuu St. Louix, arr.i:i,' in :
Ji'xsi .'x at 7 o'c. .cii P. M. sitr e day, t. niitct.t vi .th .'.

aSd

Louisviile

Nashville

Naahvilie

Nashville
stop-

ping

.. trie of Cm-ciits- '" .1N, h c'i leave iu n.td.a-.t- :

on arrival tf tr.r4 f r Sti-ru- i ( 'it;; vt-
en' I;:-:'- ' ;Ati.hi...,i, H't s'. --i, an-- f.inv;Ht i(v.

THE 11. A ST. JOE K. li. LIN i. OF PACKET.-- is
c. impost 1 c f the iLOst htai-- t and CLmfr'alli sicara-ertc-

the Misiss;pj I river, ar..: i. i x;-- r ." iu
with this road, ws'i Ira-- ir. s . Li u s vt ry s

at : o'cicc P. M. lor IIu:ti,bal, (:oj t ir i.!y a:
A'tun.) tik.n,; insser arrlvicj: I y V . ti.' j. aL-- i T.
11. A. tv V.. J.. , by wh.c.i pssient.e''j in m si.
Louis arr.ve - .V.iit '.- it (wit, frvra Louijvlde -i

' h'f'ir ; a.io frosi t"..-- t y cio-- j cornectic.a
is male by a p f. ls on '.

Miii-- . y ana i'i Itai
loice r li. art a r-

and handled

Ua,.er w.th tra
Udit ani tfiinvyl

tr roi.U. IjiX'JJ'I
'. A t..a

staterviii on j n i i
Etui-jraii- oesirit to accout; ai.v 1' e'r ma

de- en l eti s'oin ihrouth by ptt j re t st- - ti i .

rreij'.t tatt ai h,i-i- rnr r'.cs.
Pa.3etio-- r. are r.eefi.;ly r.qd to t' 14

n r, short, tin che:i; tc: oie ;. '.tct v. tli.ers,
it has ue n iestioi.at.ie ur.i.'i- - , . er a.i t!.i ami U
the on'y ro-d- by i.ich llii.-.'Ltji- i TltKLls lu

h by '( ( 'rva-- can be pur.hit d. Ticki; f. r
t ail ti.e railroad iffi.e-i- .r :'unhertt!.' at.

all apply J. il. Lu"t".,
General Ajjt't, M. L.. X ..

P. P. CROAT, Ornr.l Tiektl , ,;. l""JO.l.VU lit.M, Supeiiate- - ltn..

msuEANc:
STATE7ICNT HV THE CONDITION

et TUK

Fi'Oiia .larine aui Fire lusaraiice
tcmpany,

Of I'erla, Illlnoi--
fECitUAKY l'.,ls;?.

:it ut 'i Csv'.tal tt.ici ',vi--

pnaup.. loo,o"
TUE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY ARii

Caih oahand and in ti.e hau ls of a,e:.'s 'i '.'

Keal Estate unencumbered v.
Bor. is oced ty the Conpany !rawiu jer

cent '12, "u') C)
Loans secured by ciortira.-- cf rcil e'.a-e-

worth dotit-l- tlii amount thrre.L,
drw.n VI per cer.t. interest li'V

All other sccuri'if-s- , comistic of discnunie
bills, notes, drafu and acceptanc-- s maiur- -

duly, havin-- frciu sigtii to nn.ery ua
frtin date to ri n, urwii- li per cent,

i7.Ll ti
Ttal asset

LlABlLnit.?.
AnioJi-- t due or not -- ue to C icij or othc

tors of ti.e Ccuipary
Los..-- i adjusted and due

tot due
una lasted

44 i:i susirnse ani wit.ng tui tiier v!
Ailotii-- r claims tfa.nst

C1IAS. HOLLAND, S'

.. V

"

"..

l l

1

1

3

i

,

f

run-- :.

.
.. none.

liAVC L I re.':

TO THE Pt ULK".
CALL attention to the notice of ti.e l In ur in. eICompany from tiie Cl.ka'j Dully Press ari I

wliichiioiice was voluntary on l!.; pvltf .edit
wno) kr.o'-- wli tt they say l bi true, tj.-- mut
pui !.i3.i t.ie petty n.ii.-- at :t:e Pe-r- Ir.sur-anc-

Coinpaty by s..me tr....c.-.-u- of our c:tr.
Itie Company ha i pat-- l cap.tai of t iv, S'-- a ;ur
j.lus Tu s sure. y ia a su.l c.rr.t i

ad who w,il insure, l's business iS yerv larye L l rnn
bie. Relereuce t j the n y lo in L v. - I. r t !. e j'
i inc-- ti. in the car a of ti :a. Mu.'.cj:.. I iirrei-- in-

vite fn.se wh-- want i:..:rr.ne fcive i cii. The
atricy Ur.ow t:.e control l1 tho utiderw r'ters of
this ct'y, b'it free ar-- untrunui.-.lltd- . ll.jii tcu on
ny "'vii ju l.'tneat, au if any oci ur--- , .t w.il te
prc:u; tly. M.uie puhci.-- totted a:. I :' r . ei.t. i

refiine cu u.i i: jrut ce, ti tr sr' i lv
si mouths. --'vJ. B. Il I LVAIN F.

A of ti.e Peori-- It re a: i Marine C.
At tlie of J. B. M r.v i.:u i mi, N . vi iij

ktrett, 1

Lrl

by tire

dotr beiow :

11. Fetj.'ii

jlacc

, i J.

A CAItD.
ry in very near Jt3:r, yi J

on t.'.e ni" t of the . 'li oi Jr:u:iry, n ,J

LE,

near Nurh streets. Ihe ro.-- partut.-- b.irnej,
our boles under pre- - wrra reru,v-:- i ia the street, sr.J
were partially Uaaiair-- d t yti.e wttrr ar.i r; uii

the hoi. s. Vr. J. B. XclK Vse, tbt i.f
the Peoria Insurance came very promptly
andor iere l the roof tj reinire-1- iz. Arbitrator
wtre mutually chosen, t ha daiua--- 1 sn!i.-- f actor. !y ar-

ranged, ani he has this d y the dima.-e- m full,
alwA'.n tin. u s f r ia the ireta
t'.e iiates, and retaovi:: ; the s'ocic out ai. i baci.
luto the A at .vi.i on the or tu

ani oa the j art ct li.e par.ji in p li.i;
l'hcptf t. see ti.j l'c t a c:'.ic sv.ccee-- to n to.J
Lhare of in our city.

WILLIAM
:.E, January 1,-l- .

TFrum ti.e Chicago Diiiy I're-- Press aad Trit. une, Ft'--

U:h, K'J
Tup. Marins xso t iKt: i riS' ii C'vvr st. I'

is w ith pride aud pleasure that we as the atteu; .on oi
cur readers to the statement oi" this cotr.pauy in our col-

umns th.s morning, it is the tirit uvta ie txh.btt t f the
condition of any Lome company Ihut we h ve evrr ieei.,
and comparts most tavoiab.y with the stutttnen's cf the
best iaum cD.pan: s. Mien an array cf as.
amounting in ail tj i ioJ,."".6 2t,sows m-- conclusive-
ly that we have a company ia our own state, as sound
and as well niauifle-- l as any other, no matter where lo-

cated. As it regards its promptness ar. l libera. Ity in
the settlement ol its losses, nj has a better re-

putation. The Peoria Company is Boiiiit bus:re? in
most of the Western and states, i: cljuing Wis-

consin, Mich gan, Missouri and eir.uckx,
where it is obliged to hie an annual statement cf its con-

dition and to Comply with the au.e ia- - s that are re ;uire I

tf all Eastern companies. Ihe fact that ir.e company
can comply with the laws of those stale, which are re
yarded as very onerous by many companies, shows thai
it has the necesary capital, aad as avai.abia asset a

any other couipanj , being subjeclea o th same pr

The Oilicers and Directors of t' is ccmpacy are men cf
tried experience and unblemished integrity, and the suc-

cess of .he company proves that they have the requls.te
bilty to mac ate the altaiis of such aa icstilutic n. One pe-

culiar feature m this company, which places its stability
and permanency beyond a doubt, is, t2at by
ot its charur, it by any means the capital ol Jitu m)
should become impaired a single dollar, and should any
policy be issued tnereaiter, tne Directors render them-

selves personally liable for any loss tii at may occur.
As the Directors wouia not care u incur sucii a respon-
sibility, and even if they aid, as then a;reate wealth
is Quite large, the policy hoi lers have an extra protec
tion and sa.ety by this provisu-- of Ihe Charter, which
exists in but few it in any other company. L ad- -r the
excellent supervision of J. Augustus Wright, Its ethcient
and enterprising agent in th.s city, the company ta
dont a large anJ very prosperous business the past sea-

son, and ws trust and believe it will be still increased
from year to year. We are decidedly in favor of pa-

tronizing our own companies when we know thetn to be
sound and well managed lite the "Peoria." e have
had Insurance in the feoriA Company for several years,
so that we practice what we prcacn, and we cordially
commend it to our frieLds and fellow-cit.ic- gecera.ly.
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IrllSCET.T. ANEOUS.

1859. SPRING! 1859.
stock for the approaching season offersOUR to purchasers visiting our market, which

have never been equalled hitherto.
Inconsequence of the demise of our late partner,

Mr. S. Lcewenthal, and in order to come to a clear set-
tlement wita the administrator and heirs of Mr. Uewen-thal- 's

estate, we bave been obliged to dispose of our en-

tire stock on band, and start afresh with a selection of
SPRING AND Sl.n?IEU GAIEUENTS
which have just been gotten nndrr the superintendence
of our Mr. Oberndorfer, in New Yorlr. In the

CLOT111NU TRADE
it Is an entirely new feature to nn4 a ne and select
stock that docs not show the traces of inexperience.
Our Mr. Otxrndorftr, however, is not only acquainted
with the Eastern markets, but he combines therewith
thorough knowledge of our home wants, and has thus
been enabled (in taking the place of the lat deceased
Lcewenthal) to get up an assortment that will at once
convince every judg that fitness for our market, taste,
variety and cheapneee, have ail been held strictly in
view during the process of manufacture.

A complete assortment of Furnishing Goods always
on hand. C. LICUiEN k CO.,

(accessors to LItchten, L.cwenthal k Co.,)
northeast corner of Main and Fifth street.

jani9 dw3m
SCIIROPT A. LAVAL,

MANUFACTURERS cf Alcohol, Cologne,jd?
la Old Bourbon and Moncna-Wiski- ts.

West side Second street, between Maia
Water. Loalavllle. Ky. 1vl3 dAwtC

REMOVAL.
rvritrfliT. nmri imntr-- l from orTxit theJ PostotBce to THIRD STREET. BETWttN MAIN J
and MARKET, where we shall & pieasea 10 tee our 01a
customers and aa many new ones as may favor us with
a call.

BEST PITTSBURGH COAL a'.wayt on hand, also Sy-

racuse and other Coals, as good as trie bt and ss cheap
aatheeheapesu W. H. CRITTENDEN.

dlldtf
TO TIIE VOTERS OP KENTUCKY

AM a Candidate for as A alitor of pab-ll-oI Account. My past o:fclal conduct Is the only
that I ean oiler for the future

4Jfm THO. t. PAGsV

--'TIOOUL'S
, , MAMMOTH Furniture, Oalr, and

C "Beddlsg Dp,t, No. Foarta street,
f J west side, between Mia and Market,e. toJ LouisTiiie, Ky., keeps a large asaorv
esealof the above always on hand, at wholesale and re-
tail, m lew m they caa be bgajit for Ut the ci'.. r:


